ACF
Mission Lebanon

ADVERTISEMENT

Tender contract

ACF (Action Contre la Faim) is a registered charity, founded in 1979. ACF operates in 48 countries. The international network of ACF is represented in Paris, London, Madrid, and New York. Teams in the field combat hunger on four fronts: nutrition, food security, health, water and sanitation.

ACF - Lebanon intends to award a tender contract for the following market:

1- **LB-CO-00203** Construction and rehabilitation of water infrastructures in South Lebanon.

Bidding documents can be obtained by interested parties from:

**Mr. Ayack Montalvan**

Logistics Coordinator

Tel: (+961) 78937475

amontalvan@lb.acfspain.org

Or at the below address:

ACF – Mission Lebanon, Coordination office.

Address of the office: 4th floor, Sasco Group Building, No 66 Sursock Street – Achrafieh 1100, Beirut, Lebanon. Between 8:00 am-4 pm (Beirut time).

ACF does not bind itself to award the tender to the lowest tender or any bid and reserves the right to accept the whole or part of the tender.

The deadline for submission of this tender is **August 29th 2016** at 4:00 pm (Beirut time).